Interested in learning more about the medical school admissions process while donating to a great cause? The UCI SOM Panama Team needs your help!

**About Us:** We are a group of UCI medical students traveling to rural Panama this summer to volunteer and teach OB and cardiac ultrasound. We will be working closely with Floating Doctors, a nonprofit organization that provides healthcare to rural island communities around the Bocas Del Toro region.

**Your Donations:** Your donations would go directly to providing materials such as medications, vitamins, stethoscopes, and blood pressure cuffs to improve the health of people in rural Panama.

**The Event Will Include:**

1. **PRESENTATION FROM THE UCI SCHOOL OF MEDICINE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS, CHRISTINE CRIPSEN**
2. **Q&A PANEL WITH CURRENT UCI MEDICAL STUDENTS**
   Get advice from students who just went through the admissions process themselves. These students also have experience interviewing medical school applicants for admission.
3. **SPEED-MENTORING SESSION**
   Interact one-on-one with current medical students to have your questions answered!

*OPTIONAL: ONE-ON-ONE AMCAS APPLICATION REVIEW*

Would you like to make an appointment to sit down with a current medical student involved in the admissions process to go over your AMCAS application and personal statement? We are offering this service for an additional donation of $20!

**WHEN:** 2pm-5pm Thursday, May 22nd

**WHERE:** Tamkin Hall (UCI SOM)

**DONATION:** $15

• RSVP Here: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CewQKp8MEpNMVWXZIbOnTYYCo7?owH-pyZhNgNRxCuA/viewform?usp=send_form](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CewQKp8MEpNMVWXZIbOnTYYCo7?owH-pyZhNgNRxCuA/viewform?usp=send_form)
• Please submit your donation here (make sure to include your name): [www.indiegogo.com/projects/ultrasound-in-rural-panama](www.indiegogo.com/projects/ultrasound-in-rural-panama)